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Mutual repoct in the workplece is e vital pert in creeting end improving e healthy

environment Everyone knows the value of their tatents, ebitities and achievements.

Everyone when treated resDectfullv auonq othe.rs helns to nromote a Dmitlve work eulture

in which the employees are motiveted to perform to their level best.

Respect is the ect of reveeling eppreciation when an employee is treated with dignity

and gratitude for their loyalty. The key benefits of respects in the workplrces.include

reduction of stress increasing of colleborative work and productivity tlat improves

employee satisfaction end creates a feir working environment

(,OI i}if.IL }TEETINE:

Our college is known for providing the best and harmonious environment for

teachers, non-tesching steff and students. Our Principal is the head of the council body

and Heads of 13 departmenb are the Council members. At required intervals, the

Principal convenes the council meeting in order to discuss about rdmission, duties to the

stnff' schohrshipq contingency, fund allocation, conduct of any programmq information

received from t.he higher authority or to discuss the problem of staffor students.

Streamlinetl botl_v of 'I'eachirrg und non-tenching faculties

Our college has a code of conduct for the Staff. The faculties of 13 departments

maintain a good rapport among them. Both teaching and njn-teaching faculties are

categorized as Regular, Guest lecturers and PTA staff (appointed under parent teaehers
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association). AII are working with full responsibility in discharging their duties assigned to
them. No one in the cnmpus is discriminated ageinst any caste or religion. Every one
extends his/her unique strength, communication and values while discharging their duties.
As they are valued and treated respectfully, it helps us to promote a positive work culture
in which the staffare fulfilled, engagerl and motiveted to perform to their very best.

Ilcs pi;;si bi lirics of St;i ff { I}utiit Alletii"il }

In our college both individuel and departmental duties are allotted on rotational
basis every yeat I once in three yerrs. The duties are allotted after the healthy discussion in
the council body. In the beginning of the ncedemic l€rr the duties are sllotted. If required,
the principal convenes the general stafr meeting apart from council meeting. The staff
meeting is arranged for having discussior about reac, NAAC, swayam, IIGC and
conducting of common functions in the college.

Ducn dutres as IQAC Co-ordinrtor, NAAC Co-ordinator, UGC co-ordinetor, RUSA,
Sports in-charge, PTA, Placemeut and career guidance, soft skill inchargg NSS, yRC,
RRC' Calendar, Magazine,, Pvt{D and Building commiffee, Stores and Stafionflry, Union,
Furniture, Fine Arts competition, Re+eptioo, Thathapatti club coordinator, CLp,
Moovalur, Cyber crime' Leget Literacy CIub, Consumer Club, Anti-ragging committee,
Anti'sexual harassment cell, EDC (Entrepreneurial Devetopuent eell], women
Empowerment Cell, Youth Welfarg Thermal Duty (during Corona period) and
competition in-charge, are allotted to the faculfy members.

The staff members are reelly interested to rrork in fult swing to discharge their
duties and bring out better outcomes.

$ieiitiii-hle iiitc:

The lWentor - Mentee system is practiced to build a good bond between the staff and
their wards. Tutors establish a good rapport with students. Individual care and attention
is being given to the wards. Based on the marks scored by the students in CIA, measures

are taken to enable them get good marks in the semester to increase the pass percentage of
the students. The staffwork out of eollege hours and maintain harmony among their peers
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Teacfueros day ceiebration:

Ever since september 5 is declared to be the Teacherrs rlay, the educational
institutions celebrate it colourfully, For the past five years, the students have been hosting
the programmes to honour, respect and rove their most_beroved teachers.

Erp'sure visit: covernment sehoor boy *nd girrs visits

The educational institution plays a vital role in conducting varions awareness
programmes to create awareness about environmen{ health (epidemic and pandemic),
drugg child abuse and sexual harassments. rn addition to thig every yer the government
school studenfu studying from 9tr to l}h standard are encouraged to vigit various

::::::":: :t'.:" 
conege. rhis awareness prosrem was speciricaily focused or creating

interests among them to pursue higher studies; to
egree level; to enlighten them about the schemes and scholarships

development in their future
available for

endeavors.

college students to promote their caroer

As we have established a healthy working enyironment, the importance of respect inthe workplace is understood by the stafr at every level of their seniority. Mutual respect
and responsibilities in the workplace let all employees know their valued achievements,
abilities and qualities.
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Exposun Visit - Govemment schooi students.
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Government school sfudents

studying from 9e shndard to

l2d' standerd have exposure

visit to all the deparfments in

our college
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TEACITER'S DAY CELEBRATION
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